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brought b rapteXpressiOn of grief that 
made a perfect and beautiful picture.

••You must forgave me. Lady HUdtt,” 
said Bertie, “that I have been the flrpt 
to teach you to look a*d. I can only 
hope the look may never be more real 
than now.1*’ ’ .y

That evening; when Barbara Earle, 
tired and exhausted, reached her own 
room, she saw a email packet addres
sed to her, lying on the toilet-table. 
She broke the seal and found a small 
box. When that was opened, lying in 
a soft nest of white velvet was a mojat 
beautiful little golden apple. It was 
made with a small loop, so that It 
could be worn at the end of a chain, or 
suspended to a bracelet ; there was a 
slip of paper, and'on It these fW 
words were written—

"Barbara, will you accept this from 
me in my own character of Bertie 
Carlyon?”

Miss Earle, understanding exactly 
how much that meant, resolved upon 
taking tipe for deliberation before she 
made any reply.

On the mgrning following Bertie 
was anxiously waiting for her appear
ance, but Barbara avoided any tete-a- 
tete with him. The day after was 
spent in preparing for the grand ball, 
which Lord Bayneham declared should 
excel any given In the county, and its 
queen was to be his fair young wife. - 

The evening so anxiously looked for 
came at last. The whole neighborhood 
round Bayneham seemed alive with 
the rolling of carriages. The castle 
was one blaze of light and warmth. 
The ball was brilliantly and numer
ously attended. It was something like 
a dream of Fairyland—the rich hang
ings, the fragrant exotics, the little 
scented fountains that rippled so musi
cally, the gleaming of jewels, the 
sweet, soft music, the bright, beautiful 
faces. ‘ ' ■ ■ '-j.

Lord Bayneham felt proud of the 
ladies of his house. The countess was 
dressed with more than her usual mag
nificence. Barbara wore a beautiful 

.costume of green velvet, with rich 
golden ornaments. Lady Hilda looked 
more beautiful than he had ever seen 
her, in some wonderful combination.;^ 
white satin and costly lace, with the 
far-famed Bayneham diamonds sh(n- 

! ing in her golden hair and round her 
white neck.

Hilda was the queen of that Brilliftjtt 
throng, admired and flattered, tÿj# 
homage of great and famous men llojt- 

! ing round her—her every word recelv- 
i ed with smiles, her every wish com-' 
plied with.

She bore her honors moakly, witp 
sweet, unaffected grace, never forget
ting in this, the supreme hour of hfh 
triumph, the wants and wishes of 
others. Her guests declared Lady 
Hilda was a perfect hostess ; no one 
was forgotten or overlooked.

The great county magnate, the Duke 
of Laleham, had purposely delayed a 
journey he meditated in order to at
tend the Bayneham ball. He opened 
it with Lady Hilda, who delighted her 
stately mother-in-law by the way she 
conversed with one whom the countess 
held in high esteem* Soon afterward 
the duke, conversing with Lady Bayno- 
ham, expressed his great' admiration 
of her son’s wife.

It was a brilliant and successful 
evening, more so perhaps to Bertie 
than any one else. He secured two 
waltzes with Barbara, sand probably 
spent the happiest momenta of his life 
In the conservatory with her, 

“Barbara,” he said, as they stood 
watching the lamps that glowed like 
pale moons among the green plant»— 
“Barbara, do you accept or refuse my 
little presentf"
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smile; “neither, Mr. Carlyon. I hold 
It in reserve.”

“Is there any hope for me, Barbara Tr 
he said, his handsome face n flushed 
with joy. “I have loved you ever since 
I knew how to appreciate what is 
noblè and good. Could you ever care 
for me ”

"It will depend upon yourself,” ehe 
replied. “When you come to me with 
some claim to admiration and respect, 
y.ou shall have my answer. I shall 
Bay more when you haye accomplished 
some of those great jfeeds we spoke

surprised and delighted to find that j 
for the first time she spoke with worm 
affection and admiration of his wife; 
still more when they came to a quiet 
little boudoir, where Hilda had sought ; 
refuge for a few minutes’ repose.

"Tired?” she said.-in answer to her 
husband’s question—"just a little, lntQ u ,d ojl. 
Claude. I. am tired with pleaeure and ,ecture dellver 
happiness it is all so bright and ety of th<$ Unj
beautiful." -by Dr. F. Her

Lord Bayneham smiled. To Hilda’s man reBearch 
great surprise the ceuntess, who had The process 
never embraced her since her wed- under a very 
ding-djgy, went up to her and ld»sed hydrogen is ac 
the fair face that flushed witl^q^as

matched by

a STREET ; 
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irtle Carlyon eto did so.
, "You have charmed me thla evening, 
Hilda,” said Lady Baynehant jklndly. 
“I shall begin to believe that you win 
all hearts.”

She passed on, leaving the husband 
and wife together.

“Claude,” said Hilda, "I am too 
happy. I had but one shadow of 
trouble—that was I feared your moth
er would never love me. But she does ; 
she will care for me almost as much 
as 'she does for Barbara Eairle.’’

“A great deal more,” replied Lord 
Bayneham, looking at the fair,'loving 
face.

“Then I have nothing left to -wish 
for,” said Hilda, with a sigh of unut
terable content.

“I cannot stay with you, • ,flilda,”
‘Rest for a few

With that ansjvei 
was content.

eeptlü,
There was^nother tableau that 

evening as much admlrkfLjSfTB^rtl^n— 
"Tl^-Farèwe^. before the Battle.” A 
knight, belted and spurred, ready for 
the fray, had just taken farewell of his 
young wife. He turns once more to 
look at her, and she returns his gaze. 
The beauty of the picture lay in the 
evpression of both faces—the stern 
beauty of the knight, looking his last 
upon his wife, her wistful, sad face, 
trying vainly to smile a last adieu, 
while the lips were pale and the eyes 
full of tears.

Hilda and Lord Bayneham rendered

the Idea perfectly; there had ‘ been 
-acme difficulty 1n -teaching the LiÉdy of 
Bayneham Castle to ioqk ead of tear
ful . /

“I cannot do it,” she said, when 
Bertie for the twentieth time found 
fault. “I cannot do it. I have never 
learned to look sad. Tell me what I 
am to think about.”

“Fancy that Lord Bayneham is going 
to leave you, and you will never see 
him again,” replied Bertie; “how 
would you look then?”

“I cannot do that for play,” said 
Hilda; but even the passing thought
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CHAPTER XVII.

CHAPTER XVI.
“Let us have a rehearsal at once," 

replied Lord Bayneham, charmed with 
the idea, “if the ladies are willing.”

or even health without j 
teeth. It is our profession 
pleasure to provide you ' 
both, through the medium 
good sound teeth and good 

Let us exan

When the curtain was drawn up it 
was acknowledged by all that Bertie's 
idea was a brilliant succees. It would 
have been difficult to have found three 
women more beautiful, or differing 
more decidedly in their style of 
beauty.

1 Jfiss Deverney—tall and majestic,
: with a figure and carriage full of 
dignity, a face of the purest Grecian 
type, straight brows, and dark hali^- 
was Juno, In all her majestic beauty.

Bertie declared the wonderful tissue 
of her robe must have been "woven of 
moonbeams." Barbara Earle's pure, 
eloquent face, the calm serenity of eye 
and brow, the expression so full of 
intellect and feeling, fitted her well 
for the part of Minerva, the wise,, 
beautiful, aerene daughter of the 
gods.

Between them stood Aphrodite, a 
fair, lovely face, bright as a morning 
sunbeam, a profusion of golden hair 
falling over the white, shining robe.

I<ord Bayneham had refused the 
part of Paris, so Bertie took it, and 
h» stood before the beautiful Aphro
dite, just offering her the golden apple 
he held In his hands.

It was a beautiful picture, so perfect 
in Ms details that there was a univer
sal demand for a second opportunity 
of seeing it.

Bertie had enjoyed the rehearsals, 
for he made' an Invariable rule, the 
moment they were finished, of offering 
the apple to Barbara, telling her he 
was a second Paris, with a far better 
judgment than his predecessor.

There were many, guests at that bril
liant evening festival who never for
got Lady Hilda as she atÀd between 
her,'fair rivals; who remembered the 
bright toriineee of the face, the roseate 
flush of Beauty and triumph, the tight , 
in the violet eyes, aad the sheen of the 
golden hair, long after the cloud •of" 
sorrow and suffering brad dynmed the
Beauty then so radiant. » ; '

r, ' "5s'-

Any Touch of Indigestion!
said the young earl, 
minutes, then I will fetch you.”

She smiled as he looked at her, add 
many long years passed before Claude 
Bayneham saw the same expression of 
happiness on her beautiful lace.

(To be continued.) j
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